
Digital Activity Service Provider
Registration Details and Revised
Standards
Topic(s): MasterCard Digital Enablement Service, Rules/Standards

This article applies to MasterCard acquirers and issuers, as well as to Digital Activity
Customers.

May Apply To: Acquirers Issuers

Summary: MasterCard is providing registration details regarding Digital
Activity Service Providers (DASPs). The revised Standards
pertaining to DASP registration are also provided.

Action Indicator: I Informational only (no action required)

A Attention warranted

Effective Date: Immediately

Background
In January 2015, MasterCard added a new type of Service Provider classification.
This new classification of Service Provider relates to organizations that support
Issuer Wallets or Digital Activity Customers participating in the MasterCard
Digital Enablement Service (MDES), including programs that use MasterCard
Cloud-Based Payments (MCBPs), a deployment model supported by the MDES
Digitization Service.

NOTE

Until further notice, this article does not include Mexico.

Effective 1 January 2015, MasterCard mandated registration for DASPs by Digital
Activity Customers and other customer types like Principal Issuers. DASPs are
organizations engaged in a broad spectrum of activities, which may include:

• Authentication services for smart cards, tokens, and middleware

• Mobile device management

• Over-the-Air (OTA) personalization or provisioning

• Data generation

• Advanced mobile Near Field Communication (NFC) lifecycle management
capabilities

The following provides details about the registration process.
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Registration Overview
MasterCard has created a new category of Service Provider called a Digital
Activity Service Provider (DASP). A DASP performs Credential Management
System (CMS) services or other digital-related services as may be defined for
a Digital Activity Customer or other customer, and must be registered with
MasterCard by the customer receiving the services.

The renewal process for DASPs and renewal billing aligns with the Service
Provider renewal process, which is 1 July annually. All customers must update
their Service Providers, including DASP relationships, within the Business
Administration application via MasterCard Connect™ by 30 June each year. The
cutoff period for all new registrations to qualify for renewals is six months
previous to the renewal date of 1 July.

Specifically, the DASP registration and renewal procedures are available
through the Business Administration application under the Register and
Provision a Company section. Effective immediately, Principal and Digital
Activity Customers can manage their DASP registrations using this application.
Details about using the application are provided later in this article.

MasterCard will assess the applicable registration fee after the registration has
been completed via the Business Administration application.

NOTE

The registration process of the DASP aligns with the Service Provider
registration process. The pricing structure for DASP registration can be found
in the article “Digital Activity Service Provider Pricing Details” published in
recent regional Pricing Bulletins.

Digital Activity Service Provider Types
The DASP types are described in detail below.

Type Description

Account Enablement
System (AES)

For MCBPs, provides services to check card and device
eligibility, performs identification and verification to
authenticate the cardholder, digitizes their cards, and
coordinates any subsequent lifecycle management.

Generally, responsible for the user onboarding process,
pre-digitization process (identification and verification
[ID&V]), and card digitization.

Credential Management
System (CMS)

For MCBPs, accepts provisioning data from the AES,
creating transaction credentials and delivering them to the
wallet app on the mobile device.

Responsible for remote management of the Mobile
Payment Application (MPA), which involves:
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Type Description

• Delivery of payment credentials, such as card
profile(s) and the set(s) of keys (including single use
keys) to the MPA

• Synchronization with the TMS to:

– Monitor transactions performed using MCBPs

– Exchange information and support a set of rules
to trigger the provisioning of new set(s) of keys,
including single use keys

– Terminate a digitized card to support a fraud
detection and reaction model

Credential Management
System—Dedicated

For MCBPs, responsible for the registration of the user and
the binding between the user and the MPA.

Responsible for managing the wallet application, which
includes delivery of payment credentials to the MPA, as
well as remote management.

Transaction
Management System
(TMS)

For MCBPs, verifies the application cryptograms to
authenticate credentials used for the card and the mobile
PIN entered by the cardholder.

Responsible for cryptogram validation, mapping,
synchronization with the CMS, and transaction switching
(to the issuer for authorization).

Trusted Service
Manager (TSM)

Provisions a mobile device Secure Element (SE) with
application data, personalization data, or post-issuance
application management commands via an OTA
communication channel.

Customer Registration Requirements
MasterCard requires each Principal and Digital Activity Customer to register
each DASP as required by MasterCard Standards. Principal and Digital
Activity Customers must register DASPs on behalf of their affiliate customers.
Requirements are as follows:

• Each Principal and Digital Activity Customer must access the Business
Administration application, to submit each DASP registration.

• If a DASP provides Digital Activity Program Services to more than one
Principal or Digital Activity Customer, each Principal and Digital Activity
Customer must submit a separate registration.

• If a DASP provides services to the Independent Sales Organizations (ISOs),
Third Party Processors (TPPs), or merchant(s) of more than one Principal
or Digital Activity Customer, each Principal and Digital Activity Customer
must submit a separate registration.

• MasterCard will not accept registration applications that were not generated
by the Business Administration application. Each Principal Customer must
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submit one registration per DASP that provides services on their affiliate’s
behalf, regardless of the number of affiliates that use the same DASP.

• Each Principal Customer must submit one registration per DASP that
provides services to ISO(s), TPP(s), or merchant(s) on their affiliate’s
behalf, regardless of the number of affiliates that use the same Data Storage
Entity (DSE).

• Each registration may include more than one entity type: a combination
of ISO, TPP, DSE, or DASP. However, MasterCard requires only one
registration per legal entity.

Renewal Dates
Renewal billing for all DASP relationships is scheduled for 1 July annually.

Customers must review and update DASP relationships within the Business
Administration application before 30 June annually to ensure accurate billing.

All terminated DASP relationships must be unregistered before 30 June
annually.

Any DASP registered on or after 1 January annually will not be required
to renew during the current year renewal process and will not be billed a
renewal fee.

Pricing Structure
Refer to the article “Digital Activity Service Provider Pricing Details” published
in recent regional Pricing Bulletins for details about the pricing structure for
DASP registration.

Refer to the MasterCard Consolidated Billing System manual for billing event
descriptions and fee amounts.

Accessing the Business Administration Application
To register DASPs using the Business Administration application, follow these
steps:

1. Go to www.mastercardconnect.com.

2. Log on using your User ID and Password.

3. Under the Applications tab, select Manage My Company.

4. Under the My Work tab, select Register & Provision a Company.

5. Under Manage Company Provision Relations, select Provision and Manage
your Digital Service Providers.

Follow the online instructions to register DASPs.
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Overview of Revised Standards
Please review the revisions to the publication indicated in the table below and
make appropriate plans to support the revised Standards.

Effective Date Changes to Standards in… Will be Published in…

Immediately MasterCard Rules Chapter 7—Service Providers

Definitions

MasterCard will incorporate the revised Standards into a future edition of this
manual. The manual is available on MasterCard Connect™ via the Publications
product.

Revised Standards—MasterCard Rules
MasterCard will revise the MasterCard Rules to include these Standards.
Additions to the Standards are underlined. Deletions are indicated with a
strikethrough.

Chapter 7—Service Providers

7.1 Service Provider Categories

Digital Activity Service Provider (DASP) Program Service
• Account Enablement System

• Credentials Management System

• Transaction Management System

• Trusted Service Manager

• Any other service specified by the Corporation in its discretion from time
to time to be DASP Program Service.

Definitions

Account Enablement System

Performs Account enablement services for MasterCard Cloud-Based Payments,
which may include Account and Access Device eligibility checks, Identification
& Verification (ID&V), Digitization, and subsequent lifecycle management.

Credentials Management System

Facilitates credential preparation and/or remote mobile Payment Application
management for MasterCard Cloud-Based Payments.
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Transaction Management System

Performs Transaction management services for MasterCard Cloud-Based
Payments, which may include credential authentication, application cryptogram
mapping and validation, ensuring synchronization with the Credentials
Management System, and forwarding of Transactions to the Issuer for
authorization.

Trusted Service Manager

Provisions the secure element of an Access Device with the Payment
Application, personalization data, or post-issuance application management
commands by means of an over-the-air (OTA) communication channel.

Questions?
Customers with questions about the information in this article should contact
the Global Customer Service team using the Contact Information provided in
this bulletin.
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